
Southern Arizona Emergency Communications HF Net

2M & Visitors 
Suffix Call, Name 2M HF EO Bat BU

VHF
Pwr QTH Notes 

Are there any visitor or late member check-ins?  Again, are there any visitor or late member check-ins? Any relays? This is your 
call sign, NCS for the Southern Arizona Emergency HF Net. Now we'll go around again for comments. 

[Closing] This net is formally closed at ___________ MST and will meet again next Saturday on 3865 kHz (or alternate band) at 
0700/0715 Hrs MST. Thanks for your participation!  Have a good week all! 73, [Sign off]. 

Suffix Call, Name 2M HF EO Bat BU
VHF
Pwr QTH 

________________  Through  ________________ 

________________
This is _______________, Net Control Station for the Southern Arizona Emergency Communications HF Net. This net meets 
Saturdays on 146.88 at 0700 (early checkins) and on 3863kHz (or other freq) 0715 Hrs MST, by authority of the FCC and by the 
direction of the Pima County Office of Emergency Management. This is a directed net, organized to handle emergency traffic and net 
training. Following roll call, I will open the net for late member and visitor check-ins. Break with your call sign at any time if you have 
emergency traffic. ARE THERE ANY QST's?... The net list follows: 

HF
Pwr

HF
Pwr

Legend:
FQ
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BU

= Full Quieting;
- Tucson;
= Sierra Vista;
= Early Out;
= Using Battery;
= Back Up Pwr is Available;
= Signal Report

N
A
"-----"
R
NC

(*)       = Call HF Op During Early Check-ins

= Net Control Station
= Alt Net Control Station
= Parameter not Heard/Recorded; 
= Relay Either To or From NCS;
= No Copy;
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